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European Unlon declaratlon on Belarue

The General Affaire Council ol 29 April 1997 hae taken note of the letters of President

Lukashenko and Foreign Minister Antonovich of 10 April 1997, responding to the
report of the EU Fact Finding Mieeion and the Council Conclueions ol 24 February
1 997.

The EU notos a clear discrepancy between the undertakings as expresoed in the
abovementioned lettere and recent developments in Belarus. The EU oxprossss its deep

concorn at tho wave of arbitrary arrosts of demonstrators and members of the
opposition in recent weeks. Furthermore, the EU rejects the various statements made
by representatives of the Belarusian authorities since 10 April 1 997 to the effect that
the present political situation in Belarue should be accepted by the international
community as a fait accompli.
The abovemontionod evonts raiae doubt on the declared willingness of the Belarusian
Government to work conetructively with the European Union and relevant international
organizationo towards establlehing a political syatem which respecte the internationally
accepted normo for human righte and political freedoms.

Recalling ite conclusions of 24 February 1997, the EU reiterates its position that
cooperation between EU Member States and institutione and Belarus cannot proceed
in the absence of convincing efforte to egtablieh euch a syetem.
The EU remalne commltted to a process whereby Belarus, in due couroo, can play
meaningful role on the European continent.

a

The European Union welcomes the forma! undartaking by the Belarue authoritieo to
initiate coneultatione with all the deputies ol the elected 13th Supreme Soviet to
establieh a propsr balance between the functions and dutiee ol the membere of the
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legislative, executive and judicial powers as well as devise mechanisms which would
strengthen the respect for human rights and the position of the independent media.
Tho EU appeals to the Belarusian authorities to implement this commitment by the end
of May 1997.

The EU in close cooporation with the OSCE and the Council of Europe is prepared to
aesist th6 Belarueian authorities in the procees ol democratization.

The EU Bupports tho OSCE'o efforte to establigh independent mechanisms for
monitoring the functioning of the existing legal framework for the protection of human
righte and an independent role for the mass media and poesible improvements to this
legal framework.

The EU eupports the establiehment of a OSCE mission in Belarug which it believes
could play a vhal role in promoting democratic reformo and respoct for human rights.
The European Union has taken noto of the appointment of Mr Kosto by ths Presidency
as ita Special Representativa to the Republic of Belarus and has noted that Mr Koeto
hae boen tagked with:

-

-

asslstlng both the Belarusian authorities and allthe deputies of the elected 1 3th
Supreme Soviet in eettlng up a formal conoultation mechanism to discuss
propoeals for amending the 1994 Conetitution with a view to establishing a
propor balance in the Byatom of the separation of powera;
monhorlng and facllltatlng the conaultatlone ln coordination wlth tho OSCE and
the Council of Europo;

repofting to the GAC on ths progrsoB made in those consultations.

To theee ends Mr Koeto will be assisted by a team of oxperts and will periodlcally visit
Belarus. MrKoeto'e mandate willbe reviewed aa required bythe political developmente
in Belarue and by the scope of future OSCE involvement.

Mr Kosto and the team of experto would expect to have unrestricted accesa to any
person or organization in Belarug they may wish to see.
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